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NEW ELECTRONIC MUSIC A new electronic music studio, which rivals, 
STUDIO NOW ON CAMPUS if not surpasses, any in the State Univer­
sity and Colleges System,has just opened on 
campus. 
Located in the Cafeteria Building, the studio contains an 
electronic synthesizer custom-made by Buchla of Oakland, who made 
a similar system for California Institute of Arts in Valencia, one 
of the most advanced music institutions in the country. 
Specifications for the electronic components were prepared 
by Robert Senour, Director of Audio-Visual, Richard Saylor, Music 
Department Chairman, and Allen Summers, music technician, who also 
set up the system. 
A knowledge of music, sight reading and notation are not re­
quired to use the equipment, which is considered to be one of the 
most viable pieces of equipment currently available to musicians 
for composition. The synthesizer can be employed by non-musicians 
also. All that is required is a feeling for sound and a desire to 
work with it. 
This summer an electronic music class will utilize the new equip­
ment in a two-week workshop which will introduce students to basic 
(Continued on Page 2) 
The deadline for faculty to place 
rental orders at the Bookstore for 
academic regalia for Commencement 
has been extended until 4 p.m., 
Monday, May 15. 
+ 
The Bookstore is now renting caps 
and gowns to Fall and Winter grad­
uates and Spring and Summer 
seniors who plan on participating in the Commencement 
exercises. Rental fee is $5.50. 
+ 
ADMISSION TICKETS for guests of graduates are available in A-149 
College Relations office. Deadline is May 19. 
DEADLINE EXTENDED 
FOR FACULTY TO ORDER 
ACADEMIC REGALIA 
BOOKSTORE NOW RENTING 
GRAD CAPS AND GOWNS 
ELECTRONIC STUDIO - (Cont'd) electronic procedures, use of tape ' 
recorders, and manipulation of tape. 
They will learn now to create compositions, discover sound sources , 
and how to adapt electronic techniques for use in the home or class-; 
room. The workshop will run from August 7 through 18. 
* * * i; MARGARET LENZ Margaret Lenz, Assistant Professor of Education, i 
RECEIVES PH.D. has been notified by Claremont Graduate School and 
University Center that she has completed all re­
quirements for the Doctor of Philosophy in Education Degree, which 
will be officially conferred on June 3. Dr. Lenz' dissertation j 
was on "An Inductive Illustrative Teaching Strategy." ; 
* * * 
"BLACK SOLIDARITY DAY" Approximately 1,000 high school students and 
500 college students are expected to be on 
campus for the College's first "Black Soli­
darity Day," Friday, May 19, sponsored by B.S.U 
TO DRAW 1,500 GUESTS 
Dr. Nathan Hare, prominent Black educator, will be the featured 
speaker for the day, the theme of which is "Nation-time." Purpose 
of the event is to promote black unity, according to Robert Rochelle, 
and Cynthia Robinson, co-coordinators. Students from high schools 
from San Bernardino and Riverside counties as well as Fullerton State 
Claremont, Mt. San Antonio, La Verne, UCR, Riverside City, San Ber­
nardino Valley, and Chaffey Colleges will attend. 
Dr. Hare will speak on "The Black Liberation Struggle and Edu­
cation" and participate in a forum with black faculty members and 
community leaders. 
The day's program will include: All day - Art Exhibit, Cafe­
teria Quad; 10 a.m. - Black forum. Fifth Floor, Library; 11 a.m.- ' 
Speech by Dr. Hare, The Green; 12:30-1:30 -Solidarity luncheon (Soul 
food: $1); 1:30 p.m. - Rock group, "Earth, Wind and Fire,"The Green; 
9:30 p.m. - Fashion show, "Spotlight on Blackness," Gym. "Everyday 
People" rock group will play for dancing until 1 a.m. in the Gym. 
Important Deadline: 
LAST DAY TO DROP 
CLASSES WITHOUT 
Today is the last day for students to 
drop classes. May 25 is the last day to 
WITHDRAWING FROM COLLEGE withdraw from College. Any drop between 
today and May 26 must be a complete with­
drawal from all classes. 
out, 
"The Revenger's Tragedy," adapted and staged by 
William Slout, will open tonight in the Little Theatr 
First performed in London about 1606, this rarely-
produced play is laden with excitement and exaggerat 
savagery. 
Tonight's and tomorrow night's performances are sold 
Tickets are still available for the Scholarship Benefit per-
(Continued on Page 3) ^ 
OPENING NIGHT - (Cont'd) formance Sunday, May 14 (Txckets $2; 
curtain,7 p.m.) and the following weekend ^ 
at the regular 8:15 show time aiid prices ($2 general admission; $1 
students, faculty and staff.) . * * * 1 jJ 
LOOK OUT! COOKOUT A limited number of tickets are still 
TICKETS GOING FAST available for the Sixth Annual Spring 
Cookout, scheduled for tomorrow. May 13. 
Two hundred tickets have been issued for a menu that 
includes steak on a bun, corn oh the cob, fruit salad, dessert 
and drink. Prices: $1 for students; $2 for faculty and staff; 
$.75 for children under 8. Activities start at 1 and include 
a bike race and swimming. Dinner will be served at 5. Tickets are 
on sale in S-116 or in the Quad between 11 a.m. and 1 p.m. 
* * * 
STUDENTS DIRECT & Students of the CSCSB Drama Department will pre-
ACT IN TWO PLAYS sent Eugene lonesco's "The Future is In Eggs" 
and Bertolt Brecht's "The Elephant Calf," di­
rected by Judy Vincent and Linda Gausemel. Showing at 8:15 p.m.. 
May 25 in PS-10. Admission is free. 
The cast includes Ronald Linares, Jody Isenberg, Mike Martin, 
Bob Forshay, Nicholas Falcone, John Roth, Terry Wickersham, Paula 
English, Phil West, Marcia Clark, Sandy Gustin and Randy Stewart. 
"k "k "k 
ELECTIONS ABOUND A.S.B. candidates will give 
AROUND CAMPUS their campaign speeches to-
day in the Free Speech Area. 
Election of officers will be held Monday, May 15. The 
following candidates are running for office: president: 
Robert Adame, Skip Anderson, Van Andrews, Virginia Deharo; 
vice president: Russell Brandt, Bruce Prescott, Cynthia Robinson; 
treasurer: Bruno Flior, Renee DeShane; secretary: Marta Aldrich, Mary 
Sessom. + 
CSEA Chapter No. 184 is currently holding an election of officers. 
Ballots should be returned before midnight May 17: president: Sharon 
Ward, Walt Kadyk; vice president: Barbara Nolte, Armando Rojas; sec­
retary; Judy Meehan; treasurer: Susan Boynton, Bernard Higuera; aca­
demic representative: Dominic Bulgarella. Fred Cordova of the Physi­
cal Plant is running against Drago Dolar and Donald Brannum for 
Regional Director, Dist. XII. 
Forms are being distributed this week for nominations for Staff 
Council Representatives. Deadline: May 24. Four vacancies to be filled, 
* * * 
PERSONALS Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Sanchez (Lydia, Natural Sciences), 
are the proud parents of a new daughter, Maricelia, born May 5 (Cinco 
de Mayo), weighing seven pounds. 
The recently-formed Chamber Orchestra of the College will perform 
Sunday, May 14 at 8:15 p.m. in a special Mothers' Day Concert. The 
orchestra consists of students and local musicians conducted by 
Richard Saylor, Music Department Chairman. 
The program will feature music by Bach(with soloists Rachel Jupe, 
Armen Turadain and Gail Barnes);Mozart (a serenade for the string 
orchestra) and Hayden. The public is invited free of charge. PS-10. 
ART 
SENIOR EXHIBITION, painting and sculpture by Bruce Lacy, May 14-20, 
Library Art Gallery, Fourth Floor. 
.IttTtttUtmC Ronald Johnson (Geography) participated in an 
CZiW \W.|W|lon3 Ecology Day panel held at San Gorgonio High School 
last month. Mr. Johnson spoke on"Parks and Green Belts." 
+ 
Leslie Van Marter (Philosophy)read a paper on "Sartre's Attack on 
Omniscience in Fiction" at the annual program at UC, Berkeley,of the 
American Society for Aesthetics, California Division and read the 
same paper on May 5 at the Philosophy Colloquium at UCLA. 
* * * 
REMINDERS ... CSEA meeting C-109, 7 a.m. Thursday, May 18. Coffee & 
doughnuts will be served. Results of Chapter elections. 
* * * 
... The Faculty Senate will meet May 16 on 5th Floor of LC Bldg. (instead 
of PS-122 as formerly announced.) Ballots for proposed amendments 
to consititution are due in A-153 by 3 p.m., Monday, May 15. 
DIRECTORY CHANGES 
Left the College: 
E M P L O Y M E N T  
O P P O R T U N I T I E S  work; 1 yr 
Add: Ext. 237 BERRYMAN, Ivan R. (Dolores)34603 Avenue E Groundsman Yucaipa 92399 797^-8691 
"" 379 SMITH, Larry A. TBarbaraJ ?4530 Atwood Ave. Custod^an_ Sunnymead 3228B "4^ 6 POLLINGS, KathTeen A. 10?6 Fremontia Ave. Dept. Secretary, Rial to 92376 
Mary Couch (Humanities) 
* * * 
Asst. Cashier-Clerk: keeps records of cash transactions, misc. clerical 
. exp. incashiering; salary: $457-556; available immediately. 
Cler. Asst. IIB, 16 hrs. weekly: Humanities office; 1 yr exp, general office work; type 50 wpm; shorthand 80 wpm; salary: $196.80; available immediately. 
+ Cler. Asst. IIB: assists Financial Aid Advisor in procedures involved with student financial aid applications; maintains records, etc.; qualifications: type 50 wpm; shorthand 80 wpm; 1 yr. exp., ability to supervise students; salary: $492 -599. 
+ 
Cler. Asst. IIB: acts as receptionist & handles phone calls for Registrar; assist with registration, etc; type 50 wpm; shorthand or dictaphone 80 wpm; 1 yr. exp.; 
ability to supervise students; salary: $492-599. 
+ 
Cler. Asst. IIB: Humanities office; to perform general cler. work; 1 yr. exp. cleri work; type 50 wpm; shorthand 80 wpm; salary: $492-599; available June 6, 1972;teiiip. 
to Dec. 1, 1972. (For further information on above jobs ccntact Personnel office. 
